










What were the Constraints on the Earliest
Photolithotrophs on Land?



Implicit comparison with marine/freshwater biota:

(1) Water vapour loss during CO2 uptake from atmosphere.
(2) Increased incident UV flux
(3) Greater short-term extent of temperature changes.



All shared to some extent by relatives in marine intertidal (but covered
by high tide: need not photosynthesize when emersed), small bodies
of freshwater.

Atmosphere as only source of CO2 the dominant unique problem.



Cyanobacteria, green algae, earliest embryophytes on land were:

Poikilohydric, i.e. unable to control water loss to atmosphere; 
path for water vapour loss to atmosphere necessary if CO2 is to be 
fixed;
Desiccation-tolerant, otherwise could not survive on land without
continuous rain/occult precipitation.

Both traits inherited from marine intertidal/shallow freshwater 
ancestors.



Later embryophytes (Late Silurian: 400 Ma) at pteridophyte grade
of organisation were homoiohydric, i.e. able to control water loss to
atmosphere.

When water is available in soil, plant loses water vapour at 
atmosphere while taking up CO2 (driving force and pathway for 
water vapour loss).

When water is not available in soil in sufficient amounts to satisfy
evaporative demand of atmosphere, water vapour loss is restricted, 
so plant stays hydrated (at least for a while) but does not fix
atmosphere CO2.



Homoiohydric requirements include

Cuticle

Stomata

Intercelluar gas spaces

Xylem (or its functional equivalent)

Roots (or their functional equivalent)



Homoiohydry permits plants to grow in habitats with discontinuous 
water supply without being desiccation-tolerant in their vegetative 
state.

Vegetative desiccation toleration (‘resurrection plant’ habit) rare in
extant tracheophyte sporophytes (commonest in pteridophyte grade;
absent in conifers; very rare in dicotyledons.



Vegetative desiccation intolerance
Absent (for whatever reason) in plants more than 1m tall, so
homoiohydry was essential for development of a land flora 
containing plants 1-100m high.

Genes for desiccation tolerance very widespread:
Function in spores, seeds of many homoiohydric plants.



Homoiohydric characteristics permitted evolution of 
multilayered photosynthetic canopy by a plant with external
area amplification (‘leaves’) and internal area 
amplification (intercellular gas spaces).

These two characteristics are not combined in any extant 
Poikilohydric plants (gametophytes or sporophytes).

Polytrichum, Dawsonia gametophytes:
Many layers of unistratose leaves and xylem-like water conducting
tissue (hydrome) and cuticle.

Marchantia gametophytes: thallus with spores, intercellular gas
spaces.



Costs of Homoiohydry

Xylem + cuticle + stomata + intercellular spaces comprise 
at least 8% of the dry matter of even the smallest 
homoiohydric organism (e.g., an Arabidopsis seedling).

Larger fraction of dry matter of larger homoiohydric organisms
(e.g. trees) taken up by homoiohydric apparatus, mainly xylem
(but difficult to tease out conducting from mechanical roles).



Costs of Vegetative Desiccation Tolerance
Desiccation tolerance found in most poikilohydric truly plants (i.e.,
those in environments without a continuous supply of water on 
substrate surface). Costs (if any) not well-defined. Genes related to
desiccation tolerance of propagules widespread in vascular plants.

Benefits of Homoiohydry (apart from regulated water content)
Productivity of ‘best-performing’ homoiohydric plants greatly
exceeds that of ‘best-performing’ terrestial poikilohydric plants 
when both are grown under optimal conditions in today’s atmosphere.



Tendency for plants to grow taller (resources and habitat stability
permitting) in relation to

(1) Light interception
(2) Spore dispersal into turbulent air



How did the Early Terrestial Vascular Plants
Modify the Global Environment?



CO2 Drawdown:
10-fold in atmospheric CO2 the Devonian.
(1) Conversion of atmospheric CO2 to organic C on land surface.

Not major cause of drawdown: quantity and (especially) lifetime.

(2) Weathering of silicates. Exploitation of little-weathered surfaces by
vascular plants with deeper roots; (some weatherng by pre-vascular
land biota meant that vascular plants were not necessarily moving
onto pure rock). 



Weathering of silicates removes CO2 from atmosphere; 
Increases alkalinity of surface ocean (until precipitated as
CaCO3/MgCO3).

Weathering of CaCO3, MgCO3 from land surface consumes CO2:
CaCO3 + CO2 + H2O  Ca2+ 2HCO3

-

but the CO2 is re-released upon CaCO3 precipitation in the ocean:
Ca2+ 2HCO3

- CaCO3 + CO2 + H2O 



Plant Nutrient Supply
Weathering and soil development release plant nutrients such
as K+, H2PO4

-, SO4
2-, Ca2+, Mg2+ from rocks; some release of

(chelated) Fe3+.

No N made available; more of the other nutrients, more biomass,
larger shortfall of N supply from lightning as NOx. Selection for
more N2 fixation by free-living and (?) symbiotic organisms
(no evidence from fossils till Triassic).



Hydrological Cycle
Vegetation cover, soil, moderate run-ff by adding ‘capacitance’
and ‘resistance’. Increase water vapour loss from land surface
by keeping water in soil, providing conduits to an evaporating
surface which absorbs solar energy and provides latent heat of
evaporation in the form of plants.

CO2 drawdown
Increased water cost of photosynthetic CO2 acquisition from
atmosphere as CO2 content of atmosphere decreased.
Potential photosynthetic rate on plant area basis maintained by
increase in stomatal density from Silurian/Early Devonian to 
late Devonian/Carboniferous (Chaloner, McElwain, Berrling).



TODAY

Net Primary
Productivity
(Pmol C y-1)

Total Habitat
Area (m2)

Biota

Marine Phytoplankton

Terrestrial

370.10124

150.10125



(1) Probably photosynthetic primary producers on land from 1.2 Ga;
significant fraction of present-day primary productivity by 450Ma;
plants more than 1 m high by 410 Ma.

(2) Earliest primary producers on land were cyanobacteria and green 
algae; embryophytes evolved from Charophycean green algae by
440 Ma; vascular plants by 420 Ma.

(3) Constraints of life on land were evaporative water loss from plants
obtaining CO2 from atmosphere, increased variability of 
temperature, increased UV. All three faced to some extent by 
earlier photolithotrophs in the marine intertidal and in small
bodies of freshwater.

(4) Earliest land photosynthesizers faced the CO2/water/problem by
poikilohydry/desiccation tolerance; later, larger dominant 
photosynthesizers homoiohydric/desiccation intolerant. Costs and
benefits of homoiohydry.



(5) Early vascular plants modified global environment by CO2
drawdown (mainly by weathering); changed hydrology and
increased nutrient availability on land.

(6) CO2 drawdown led to increased water cost of growth (helped
increased water storage in soil), increased stomatal density
(maintain productivity), evolution of planar photosynthetic
structures, vegetative, abscission, recycling of nutrients.

(7) Marine global productivity equalled by terrestrial in
Caroniferous?






















